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Poem from Daughter
I Love You Dad
What can you say to someone
Who has always been one of the most essential parts of my world
Someone who took you by the hand when you were little
and helped to show the way?
What do you say to someone who stood by to help you grow
Providing love, strength and support
So you could become the person you are today?
What can you say to let him know that he’s the best there is
And that you hope you’ve inherited some of his
Wisdom and strength?
What words would you say if you ever got the chance?
Maybe you just say, I love You Dad
And hope he understands.
Love,
Shamira
Poem from Sisters
God's garden must be beautiful. He always takes the best.
He knew you were suffering. He knew you were in pain
He knew that you would never get well on earth again.
He saw the road was getting rough and the hills too hard to climb.
He closed your weary eyelids and whispered “Peace be Thine”.
It broke our hearts to lose you but you didn’t go alone
For part of us went with you the day God called you home!
Love,
Sista Mama and Baby Sis Cozette Booker
Words from his Wife
You were the man of my dreams. Never had someone love me like you did.
You were tough, yet tender. Always concerned about me. Always looking
Out for me. We had some good times and some challenging times due to
Your health. But, you were always resilient and kept bouncing back. Who
Knew that this last bout would take you out. But, you are in a better place,
With no more pain or suffering. I miss you already and will always love you,
Bodie Booker.
Love,
Bonnie

